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for the Rovcrnorshlp of the province c-

Ducnos Ayrcs ,

Thn chamber of Deputies has approve
the plan for the consolidation of the lloatln-
debt. . __________

UNJJKit A cjui < u-

I

Train * flmnrml Up'mnl Ulr r In llioBiinnj-
llnhny rtontli J'roren Ovrr.-

IixnojT.
.

. Jan. 5. The severe cold continue
throughout Urcat Britain. In many place

the thermometers today registered as low a-

C0 to ID3 nbovo. This involves as mucl
suffering as would a tomparaturo of i3! be-

low zero in the Unlloa States. The pooult

are entirely unprepared for such a terrlbh
cold wave and the result Is that the suffer-
Ing nnioiif,' the poor Is Intense. Many case ;

of do.ilh from exposure are already roportct
and outdoor work lim been almost ontlrolj
suspended ,

The fiilo In the channel , which , for the
first time In an entire sus-

pension of the channel mall service , Is somu
what abated and the mall boats started to-

day on their passages between Franco ant
England , -

Hulitliarii CountloH the Golden.-

At
.

UovoV today the mercury registered
] 0 = above zero anil In South Devonshire
12= above ? cro Is reported. The river Dar
and the tidal streams are solid.-

A
.

heavy snow storm prevails today and t

mall cart , which has bcon snowed in sinc (

yesterday evening , Is not yet extricated.-
In

.

Lincolnshire two men wore fount
frozen to drath and many of the roads an
covered with snow drifts ten foot high ,

In several parts of England railroad trains
hax'o boon Imbedded in the snow for hour:

and on the Isle of Wight the weather Is re-

ported to bo the coldest of the century. The
river Yar Is frozen from its source to within
n few yards of the sea , and on the Medina
river , which divides the Isle of Wight Intc
nearly equal parts , several trading vessels
are Icebound In midstream.-

Thocllffs
.

01 Cornwall arc hutiR with icicle ;

of immense size-

.Abnormal
.

Cole In Oilier I.nnils.
Reports from Spain show that , the mos-

lintcnso cold also prevails there. At Xoritr
the thermometer registered 10 = above zcrt
and at Boargos several people wore frozen tt-

death. . A dispatch from Madrid savs that .-

1mduntcd guard fell from his horse yesterduj
and died from the cold. ' Snow Is mill falling
and the cold seems to bo pn the increase. A

Madrid dispatch to the Standard says
' There have been three days of Intense cold
throughout Spain. Snow has fallen hcavllj-
in Biscay and the northern provinces and Ir
many parts of Andulaula. The railway and
telegraph services, arc seriously Interfered
with. " A dispatch from Dunkirk. Franco
says the thermometer thuro IsS"3 below tin
freezing point.

Two men , : t woman and a child have beer
found dead In the streets of Berlin durlnc-
thu last twenty-four hours. They wor"o all
victims of thu cold weather.-

At
.

Moscow 23° below zero was registered
At Nljni Novgorood the thermometer regis-
tered H4 ° below and 23 = below was reported
ut Kharkofl. _

VAIM.ANT VINOS AX ADVOIJACI-

III

-

! Tilnl Will 1'rnbnlily Not lrilii Until
aionilujDoiith Hunteiico UiiMUcly.-

PAIIIS
.

, Jan. 5. The jury which will decide
thn fate of August Vaillant , the anarchist
who throw thu bomb on December 0 last in
the Chamber of Deputies , assembled today
In the council chamber of tlio assUos court
and informed the president that Maltrc
Labor ! , a distinguished advocate , had
consented to act as counsel for
the prisoner. Ma itro Laborl will con-

fer with the prcsiiUnt of the court
and with"Vaillunt today , hut it 1 ? unlikely
that ho will bo prepared to commence the
trial tomorrow. Consequently. It Is cxpo-sted.
that the case will bo heard at thn beginning
of next week. The authorities arc of the
opinion that nil cteln.v in bringing .the. oi-
larchist

-

to trial sorvcs'to encourage his com-
panions nnil to strengthen them In ( ho im-

pression that the officers of thu law have
been alarmed at thiilr threats to commit
further outrages if Vuillant is tried , con-
demned

¬

and executed.
Throughout the trial the court will be

carefully guarded , and no person will bo ad-
mitted who Is not clear of nil suspicion of-

bolng an agontof the anarchists. H is pro-
posed tlmt the trml shall open each morning
at 11 o'clock , and that the sittings of the
court shall close ntit ) o'clock every evening,

The general Impression scorns to bo that
Vaillant will escape the doith sentence , and
that ho will bo Imprisoned for life. This
impression is based on the fact that no lives
were lost through the explosion.-

D

.

INKSTAND.S AltOUNt ) .

Lively Mootlmr of the AInlitR.t Municipal
Counull Scrip * of Fret ) I'luhli.-

MAI.MU
.

, Jan. 6. rTho now municipal coun-
cil

¬

met lust evening for the fitst time stnco
the recent election , which was conducted
wlthcxtromp bitterness. The angry feel-
ings

¬

aroused by the election do not scorn to
have in any way calmed down , for lust
night's mcutmg ootlovelnpod) intoa general
row , during which the municipal councilors
hurled inkstands nt each other and engaged
In a ntimbor of exciting and livelylights. .

Finally thi ; presiding officer wan compelled
to adjourn ho tneotir.u' In a liurrlod manner

I '
nud the councilors left vowing vengeance on
each other.

(Similar b>o.iic.atJUndrtd.-
MA

.

i mm , Jan. S. The meeting of the new
municipal rouncU of this , ety! ycsfnrduy
evening, was of a tlccldcdlyxcxi'ltlng'ttoK-
crlption.

-
. There were several'lights among

the councilors and much other disorder ,
causing the meeting to be adjourned
nbrtiiul-

y.aiixico's.sourur.iiN
.

: HOUND.VIC-

V.Aurriimbnt

.

or Her Korliii SrrruMry mill
llin llrltlsli Cciiiuni.iHloiior.-

YrcATAX
.

, Mox. , Jiiu , fi. Foreign Secretary
Ignacla MarUcal of the Mohican cabinet has ,

with British Commissioner Spencer , perma-
nently

¬

si'ttlod the southern boundary line of-

till * state and that of the republic between
British Honduras and Mexico.

The boundary llxcd has its line north of
Ambergris island to Now river , thum-o 1111

Now river to a designated point , I hence west
mull it stt-IUi'.s thu continuation of the north
mid south line of the west boundary of the
btato of IU lio.-

AVIll

.

limiit ; itiitu mi Autlvn I'tllry-
Kio

.

ins JAXKIHO , Jmi.l.l.Ailuilr.il Coo'-
limicto

' ,
- has replaced Admiral ( 'have us min-
ister

¬

of marine , and , H Is reported , the
vhungo Indicates that the covcrnmuut in-

tcntlHtu
-

Inaugurate u moroactlvo marltlmnj-
uilU'v. . yjid that the new minister or marine
will immudlatniy take stops to prop.iro 1'ros-
idcut

-
I'eixuto's fleet for an engagement with

Ihu rebel squadron in order that the rebellion
may be settled as suon as possible-

.Anoilnr
.

mud ) CUM Invuiituil.-
VIBSXA

.

, Jan. 5.Tho archduke , Carl Sal-
.v

.

tier , In connection with an officer of thu-
itriuy , has Invented an automatic mlt-

SERIES FIVE
JANUARY 0. 189-

4.T

.

H R B R K
COUPON.W-

orld's
.

Fair

Art Portfolio.
thin superb souvenir

cr brliif ou coupons of this
h bearing different (lutes
wUh'IOctmU In coin to

ART PORTFOLIO DEP'T' ,

Iloo Oflloo , Omaha.

ralllcuse , which Is reported to bo the bosi
yet mado. It fires 460 to 480 shots a minute
and smokeless powder can bo employed
Forty thousand rounds have been fired fro a
ono barrel of the wcdpon without showlnc
any defect. The cost of the mitrailleuse Is

1,000 florins oauh ,

AM , HUT O.XK-

f.lbclaril ofClmncrllnr Cnprlvl Oet-
Ucrr Oloent * HrntDlici .

nRnt.iK , Jan. fi. in the libel suit of Chan-

cellor von Caprlvl npalnst Ilcrr Olooss of
Dresden and triroq booksellers for publish-
ing n cartoon entitled "IMsmarck In Uorhn. "
the prosecutor today asked fur fiUr months
Imprisonment for Qloess ami for n month's
Imprisonment for the others. The court ro *

jcctcd the demand of the counsel for Ilerr-
QIocss that IVlnco nismarck should bo sum-

moned as a witness , as a letter from
Dr. Schwcnlngor , tha prince's physi-
cian

¬

, stated that the oxchancel-
lor

¬

was prevented by Illness from
attending. The court also Ignored the con-

tention of counsel for the prUohcrs that the
trlbunn was partial , us some of the judges ,

according to thu claim of counsel , were con-
nee toil with Hebrews' .

The court then sentenced llorr Oloor.s to
ton days imprisonment and to n fine of IUO

marks , The other prisoners acquitted.

MOST TIIY1NO IN A IIKUAD-

K.IHllili

.

TriKlo Itovlotr ( 'onlldnuoo In "lror-
riKii"

-
Htsibllity Larking.-

I
.

OMION , .Ian. C. The Tunes , m an article
on the trade of 180 J , says : It maybe re-

garded
¬

as the most trying year of a decade.
American currency and American tariff
checked enterprise. The Australian bank-
Ing

-

crisis and the depression In American
railways , coupled with homo investment
troubles , depleted Incomes and enforced
economics which affected traders.

The inherent conditions of trade- have gen-
erally

¬

been unsound and remained so at the
tied of the year. What is lucking Is confi-
dence

¬

In thn stability of affairs abroad.

HAWAII I'KKS IXa , TA 1C I Vic

Such Is the Comment of London's Kadlcnl
Organ on American i'olitlcn.

. LONDON , Jan., 5. The Chronicle , in an ed-

itorial
¬

, says that thu latest developments in
Hawaii have made its affairs a question of-

tlio hour and added a new complication to
the situation in Washington. The Wilson
tariff bill , it says , vlowcd in the light of Iti
Influence on voters , the only light in which
the American politician regards the ques-
tion

¬

, has-now become a dangerous measure ,
and it Is difficult to see how the bill , ns forn-
shadowed In President Cleveland's message ,

can pass congress.-

UVRK

.

SIXTY IVUIlli IUM.ni > .

Closing of Cutliolio Lhuralioi In Kuuln ,
the Kexsun ami the Kcauir.-

BEHI.IX
.

, Jan. fi. The newspapers hero an-

nounce
¬

tnat the closing of the Catholic
church in Kiosk , Russia , was duo to the ox-

nrcss
-

orders of the covornor of Vilna.
The exact number of Catholics killed by the
Cossacks , who invaded the church ,* was
sixty. Over 100 were wounded.-

KAISUK'S

.

CO.U.11KXT-

.Whnt

.

Says of the Cburnotcr of the
Frmicli 1'etiplc .

LONDON , Jan. 5. A dispatch to the News
from Berlin says : It is reported the em-
peror

¬

, learning of the verdict in the trial of-

AiguesMortes rioters , said : "Iho French-
men

¬

are always the same. Actluc in excite-
ment

¬

they always work for the ad vantage of-
another.. " _

Called to Cure Oourko.-
BEULIN.

.

. Jan. 5Prof. Ernest von Berg-
niarii.tlacatabratod

-

'
! ) fierman physician , who

bus" made a special study of wounds and
blooil poisoning , being at the head of the
military hospitals during , thOi Austro'Prus-
sian

-
war of 18GI5. the Franco-Prussian war

of 18TO and tno Turko-Uussian war of 1870 ,

has been summoned to Warsaw In order to
attend the famous Russian commander , Gen-
eral

¬

Gourko , Kovtirnorof Warsaw , who has
boon reported to be in n dying condition for
some time past._

JLargu IjniKlini llo plt il Iliiraeil ,

LONDON , Jan. ." . During ,ibo night tha
Victoria hospital was burned and the pa-

tients
¬

were saved with great difficulty. The
Imitding was greatly damaged. The Victo-
ria

¬

Is the principal children's hospital in-
tha metropolis. It is situated In Chelsea.

Will l.uc l.cii Mcdl.ttc.
LIMA , Peru , Jun. 5. The Peruvian govern-

ment
¬

his: accepted the offer of the pope to
mediate In the dispute between Ecuador
and Peru. Both countries , however , ron-
tlnuo

-
to augment their military forces.-

HIIIIIOUII

.

Na
AUCKLAND , rf. 7. . , Jan. 8. Advices by

steamer from Apia , Samoa , aay the Samoan
natives have shown ' signs of restlessness
since the departure of the war ships and
that further trouble Is feared.

Will Winter In Italy.I-

.OXKON
.

, Jan. 5. Air. Gladstone will leave
for Biarritz on January 120 , where ho will bo
the guest of his friend Mr. Armlstead.

Death ot tliu DiiolicHi of Areylt * .

LONDON , Jan. 5. Tlio duchess of Argylp
tiled yesterday-

.SEXTETTE

.

OF CROOKS.-

Soiim

.

oT Thniu filontlfled by Vlctlmi of-
Yluloucn und Itohbi-ry.

Developments yesterday loft no room for
doubt that when the police arrested Thomas
Bentley , James Carroll , W. J. Armjind ,

Thomas O'Dowd , K. C. Brandon and John
Kelluy Thuisday night , they did a good
thing.

Yesterday George Balden , employed as
watchman for thu Omaha liluvutorcompany ,

called at the jail and idcntlllcd the crooks.
According to Baldcif 8 story ho was walking
nut on the railway tracks Thursday morn -
Ing and saw the crooks now under arrest in-
n boxcar near the Eighteenth strcot cross ¬

ing. They had built a Ilro on the fionr of the
car and were taking life cany-

.Balden
.

asked what business they had
building a lire In a car. This question raised
a row anil ono of the gang pulled a revolver
und oraored the watchman to move on , at.
the same tlmo declaring that It wasnnnoof
his uiirtincss what the j.'alK| was doing.
There wusiillsht between Balden and the
man who pulled the gun and Bullion came
out winner.-

U'Dov.d
.
has been Idrntltlcd by K Orcen of-

I''U'i Marcy street us ono of the men who
entered his house Thursday In broad day ¬

light ami Ktolo mi overcoat and n ladles'c-
lo.tlc. . Clrecn gave chasp , but u-us too stow
for thu thieve * and they got away.

Thursday night two of the gang went Into
Wbltiioy's iiioo store on North Fifteenth
Btroot , unit whllo one engaged the clurk In
conversation the other stole u line pair of
shoes nnd skipped out. The flamu gang Is-

albo suspected of stealing the two overcoats
from workmen employed on the old Farnam
street theater slti-

It
-,

is thought by the pollen that the thieves
Imviin qimnUty of stolen plunder planted
some place , and an effort will bo made to
find out whcru It Is. This forenoon iho six
prisoners wore photographed for tlio rogues
gtillnry. .

Abuied III * tmtly. .

John Mndson was up before iho |K lIce
Judge again yesterday for abusing his fam-
ily.

¬

. Ills wlfo said that her husband came
homo Thursday night drunk nnd that ho-
abilned her bccau a they had nothing to cat
In the house.-

Madbeu
.

Is a hard case und has served
time lu fiirii fur ho name ollcnsi'. The Judge
gave him ninety days In the county lull , the
first and mhlJIo llvo of each month on uroad-
anil water.

rnsnud Hocm Ulirrk * v
The police have discovered that Charles

Clausen , who lives ou a farm near Ashland ,
Is Ihu man who has l>eon panning bogus
cheeks iu Omaha and South Omaha re
cently.-

CJausoiv
.

has bucii identified as Ihu party
who worked Dr. Williamson the othnr night ,
und he will bo arrested as soon as the proper
papers run be made out.

WAR AND RUMORS OF WAR

They Oomo to tbo Front Every Day In th-

Eailroad World.

SITUATION IN UNION PACIFIC CIRCLES

Itcpnrt of 1'ropoied Action on tlio I'nrt ol

the Oregon Uulliruy & Nnvluntlon Com-

jinny's
-

llonclliolilcm Tlio New
I.omiix Ticket.

All sorts of rumors arc hoard In railway
circles Hicso days anent tlio Union Pacific
situation and tlio growing unrest of lines In-

tlio western section of the country , largely
prompted by the Union Pacific , Denver &
Gulf succeeding In breaking awity from the
Union Paclllo system.

The latest of thcso rumors developed yes-
terday

¬

, when It was assorted that the Ore-
gon

¬

liallway and Navigation company had
demanded n.scparala accounting preparatory
to the 'commencement of n suit looking to-

tlio appointment of a rocclver for the north-
ern

¬

lino.
Hut Inquiry failed to conrtrm the latter

rumor , although a separata account of not
earnings is being kept to satisfy second
mortgugo bondholders. When too odlclals
were In Now York a comiulttoo of thcso
bondholders waited upon the receivers with
a request that the moneys of the Oregon
Uallway & Navigation company bo kept
apart from the general funds in order that
holders might have an opportunity to asccr-
tain

-
the condition of the earnings at any

time. The request , which was entirely con-

sistent
¬

, was immediately granted and the
not earnings over and, above the payment of
operating expense's and the interest on the
llrst mortgagearc. koptsoparato for the beun-
lit of second mortgage bondholders. The
earnings pay the operating expenses , the
Interest on ilrst mortgage bonds and about
25 per cent of the interest on second mort-
gage

¬

bonds.
Beyond this there Is nothing now

in tbo sltuitlon , the committee ap-
pointed

¬

recently by bondholders to act
in conjunction with the Berlin committee
being very friendly to the present manage-
ment

¬

of the system. Not the least trouble
Is feared at headquarters regarding the
Oregon Utiilwav & Transportation company
attempting to follow In the footsteps of the
Denver , Texas & Gulf road , and things aro-
se shapine themselves that overthlng will
ha smooth sailing very soon.

George Gould Denies that Itccelvora for It-

Ilnvo llccn Applied For.
New YOIIK , Jan. B. In response to an

Inquiry regarding the reported receivership
for the Missouri Pacific George Gould ,

president of the board of directors , says
there is absolutely no truth in the story of a,

receivership for the Missouri 'Pacific. It
has never boon considered by anybody con-

nected
¬

-with the company. None of the
company's lawyers have over been consulted
in regard to such a question.-

"Tho
.

floating debt is held entirely by Mr.
Sago and myself ana won't give the company
any trouble-

."The
.

earnings of thu company arc off , the
same as almost every other company in the
country , but they are not of the proportion
of other companies-

."In
.

regard to thq price of stock it has
Deen driven down largely by men who nro-
beanshly inclined on the market , mid who
very often use it as a hammer to break
other stocks , because they think it Is uapro-
tected

¬

from a market point of view. Our
earnings began to decline earlier thaa those
of the Chicago lines , because their earnings
were kept up-to some extent by the World's
fair business , which did 'not help the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific , and which , In Tact , was a dis-
advantage

¬

to It , because it turned'business-
iho other way. Another year wo will not
have this to contend with. "

LITTLE CI1ANUIS TO AGUEE-

.Tnuiscoiitlnoiitnl

.

Lines Cannot Settle Their
Ulllerunco.i at tlio Chicago Mrotllic.

CHICAGO , Jan. 5. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BEE. ] No. satisfactory conclusion has
yet been reached by the conference of trans-
continental

¬

lines now going on at the Great
Northern hotel in this city. At the close of-

today's scsslo'n the mooting adjourned to
this afternoon for the reason that some of
the representatives are required to attend a
meeting in the Rookery building on
immigrant matters.

The situation now seems to be that it is
Impossible to indnco the Canaaun Pacific to
recede from its demand for u $10 differen-
tial

¬

first class below the lowest rate in ado
jy the direct lines to north Pacific or Call'-
tarnia points. While It adheres to the posi-
tion

¬

it has assumed in this regard , an agroe-
nent

-
seems to bo hopeless , for some of the

lines appear to bo just as determined that it
shall not bo allowed that differential as it is-

to have it. There Is no bright prospect for
a settlement of the differences ,

MlSSOimt I'AOll'-lC L-

Itunior fof nn Application fur n Receiver
Domed by the Road' * Olllcorii.-

NKW
.

YOHK , Jan. 5. A rumor was current
n AVall street today that a receiver would

heap pointed for the Missouri Pacific. In-

eply to un inquiry at the ofllco of the com-
mnv

-

, the following reply was made : "Tho ,

rumor ol a receiver Is absolutely false. No
receiver has boon applied for and none is-

ontemtlatcd: ; "
W. S. 1'ierce , who had boon named by the

umor this morning as likely to bo a Mis-
.sourl

.
Pacific receiver , says : "No papers are

wing prepared for a receivership for the
Missouri Paclllo and no receivership is- con-

omplutcd.
-

. There Is absolutely no truth In-

ho current rumor. "
Mr. Piereo is the general attorney for the

Missouri Pacific.

Cmitral'H ( 'nsr. *

WASIIINC.TOX , Jan. G. Tlio final hearing of.-

ho attorneys for the arrangement of a-

Iccrco in the casa of the Farmers Tx au and
Trust company against the Georgia Central
vns board yesterday before Justlcu Jack-
on

-

of the supreme court. It was
isrcod that bids should bo made
separately on the Georgia Central railway
ind the Southwestern railway and that
i unit bid shall also Do made ;
that If the sorarato bids should aggregate
the amount of tlio unit bids the rn.uls should
lie sold separately , anil that ono-thirJ of the
indebtedness duo the loan and trust com-
pany

¬

bo paid by tlio Southwestern Hallway
ompauy ami the remainder by the Georgia

Central. Man-h , 1891 , was sot fora hearing
if the lutoiTGiun.L' petitioners i ud bond ¬

holders. The clnto of the salu was flxcn for
hily 1 , 1801. _

Ilurllituiuu'it ! w nuhodiili- .
KANSAS CITV , .Ian. B. The Burlington's

low liphodulo on grain and grain products to-

Cans.is City from points south of the main
hie in Nobrr.shii was issued today. The
ichoduln was prepared in conformity with
iho agreement made last week at tlio eon-
Terence of the Burllugtou officials aid) the
meclal committed of the Coinmcivlnl club of
this city , It provides for an advance of only
'cents Instead ofI cents per 10J pounds on-
rnln; and grain produats shipped to Kuusas2-

IIV. . Thu now rates will go Into effect
Monday. ______

Trylnu lit llimch an ,
Np.wYoitK , Jan. It. The general freight

igcuts and tralllo managers of the Trunk
MUD and Central Traffic association mot
loduy. There wuro vague rumors as to thu-
altroads forming a pool on freight and llvo-
itoclt east of Chicago. The mooting was
ucrct. The secretary gave out this statei-
iont

-
:

"Tlio meeting today was for the purpose
if making arrangements fora llxod rale on
Freight coming cast from Chicago. They
liavu inude a recommendation to the pro.v-
lonlsaud

-
urlof traffic ofllclali of iho rail-

roads
¬

concerned and have asked them to-

iold a meotlmr , tiuio and place to bo decided

upon later , to rfttiryi or disapprove of thi
proposed schema ". . .

This meeting', fid iaid.? would probably taki
place In Chicago during the next throe o
four weeks.

it-

ItltlTLSIl U003K IN ICILLIII ) .

Kngllih Inventory <ri od to Giro Wlili-
llLrth to Aiiicrlcitn nnllwnyn.

LONDON, Jan. I?. The Financial News says
"Both fact and ''fiction have made us familial
oven on this sttfu oPUio 'Atlnntlo with the
American railroad robber who boards an
express train , shoots the guard and rifles UK
strong box. UnfirUInatoly there is in Amor-
Icn anotherscirfoly"less dlsrdputablo class
of robbers whoso plans are concentrated It
the board room imd whoso arena of opera
lions Is Wall street. "

The paper continues in a'similar strain foi
over a column , comparing the American
railroad boss to a card' sharper , whosu vie
tlms hnro hud tiumbrouj warnings andouphl
not to bo surprised Into lament. The iiiotlt-
ods of the boss , the tlrttcle says , itro nol
criminal. Ho swindles you by legal devices
and doubtless In Wall street ho. would be
considered an honorable man. But Wall
street has a peculiar standard. The writer
goes Into details concerning the Heading ,

Krlo and Atchison collapses and proceedsas
follows :

"Doubtless there are honest railway men
in America and band * that nro almost gilt-
edged in their character , but the balance arc
heavily the other way. This tlmo , however ,
the dirty business has boon rather overdone
and the British goose is not likely to lay any
nioro golden eggs. If the people have any
sense loft they will glvo a wide berth to
everything American and especially to the
manipulated , treacherous securities of Amer-
ican

¬

railways. "
Suggestion Tor the Krlo.

The Daily News , commenting on the Erie
reorganization plan , says It believes that if
provision Is made that the surplus earnings
shall bo held in trust for the presgrvatlon of-

an oven D per cent coupon the opposition to
the schcmo will subside. At any rato.-
It

.

says , it is III organized nt-
present. . The fcollng that such share-
holders

¬

should not bo allowed to rank
as the detested founders of shares In mod-

ern
¬

companies have ranked , that is , for
profits , if obtained , but not for losses or
heavy liabilities , is the real en use and
ground for the proposition. Wo are In-

formed
¬

, the paper says , that some such
clause .Is likely to bo incorporated In the
now bond , if found practicable. It is cer-
tainly

¬

desirable.

SUSTAINED T1IK UUMURItKit.

Case of tlio Llttlo Itock & Memphis Against
the Iron Mountain.-

LITTLB
.

HOCK , Jnn 5. Judge Willis ren-

dered
¬

a decision this morning In the cases In-

equity filed by the Little. Kock & Memphis
Knllroad company against the IronMoun-
tain

¬

company and the Little Hock & Fort
Smith Hallroad company, The complaint
was that the defendant refused to recolvo
freight from the plaintiff except upon the
prepayment of all charges thereon , at
the same tlmo that it receives freight
from other persons and corporations
without demanding the payment of
freight charges. put.collecting such charges
on the delivery bt'poods , 03 is customary ia
the railroad business ;

The other bill ''is that the defendant re-
fuses

¬

to accept ilqtctaiato freight at Mttlo
Rock except upon prepayment of charges on
through billing * on the line of plaintiff ,
whllo it accepts freight from all other
lines terminating in ''this city , and that
the Iron Moilntaln ' makes an undue
reduction in fllro' ' 6f passengers over the
parallel lines from 'Memphis. The rellof
asked is that snld'"dofendant' bo enjoined
from further discrimination against peti-
tioner

¬

unfa thaet'lt"bo'reqiliilod-to' afford
petitioner the same ''facilities and conven-
ience

¬

in thu transaction of business that it
affords othehborp'onltions arid individuals.

Demurrers wb'ro interposed to the bill on
the ground that' rib' cause of action was
statcd'therain.Ji'riio dofondunc urged that
qucstlons-prcaeMtcdMn ho bill wore settled
adversely to Jtha plaintiff ) whereas the
plaintiffnnsists that the Haw has not been
settled by any cour ''Judgo Williams sus-
tains

¬

the aomurror. "
, i .

CUTTING IllUIlT AND LEFT-

.t'onnsylvunla

.

Clmr.od with Flratinc an-

rnmmicor Itates.-
CniCAOO

.
, Jan. 5. Open charges are made

that the Pennsylvania , has been cutting pas-
senger

¬

rates right and loft ; that it has
been negotiating with- brokers , paying com-

missions
¬

and smashing agreements gen ¬

erally. It is said that It has been
carrying parties Of ten or over
at IX cents per mllo. and oven
at 1 cent per mile. The Central Traffic
association officials started in to
gather evidence against the line , but finally
decided to lot the matter wait until the Cen-
tal

¬

Trafllc association mooting, which is to-
jo hold January 0. The Pennsylvania may
jo brought up with a round turn at that
time , but it can do as it'pleascs' for five days
at least. No reason for the alleged actions
of the Pennsylvania is given , but it has
joon a source of much surprise to the other
tncs , as it has 'boon very conservative

nerctoforo.
POOL OF THIS LAJlOEbT KINO.

Scheme to Control All Rnstbound Trnlllo-
to tliii Atlnntlo

NEW YOHK , Jan. 5. The Hcrild says :

The details are nearly completed for the
strongest pool that has over boon established
in this country. It's "Jiurposo Is to regulate
and divide all of the eustbound traffic be-

tween
¬

Chicago and Now York , Boston and
nil seaboard points that como within the
lurlsaictlon of the Trunk Line association.
The Important question of port rates must
bo sot tied concurrently with the eastbound
pool , and It is thosomattors that are monopo-
lizing

¬

a three-days session of the traffic man-
ngersof

-

all the leading railroads between
Chicago and St. Louis and the seaboard.
They moan to establish a regular pool In the
boldest sense of tlio word and from this it
may bo inferred they either consider the
Interstate commerce act a dead letter or
that they nro willing to have a test case.

Suit to Itronvur.-
Nnw

.

YOUK , Jan. C. The Evansville &
1'orro Haute railway company has issued a
circular to stockholders stating that a suit
lias been instituted against II. A. Nichols
& Co. , bankers , for $10,000 , alleged
10 have boon diverted from the
treasury of the company. An accounting
ms also boon asit fed In respect , to other , sums
irislng from thofliypothecatlon of certain
wnds. The coiti'fiuny Is claiming the sum of.-

lJ.OOO from ex-PrWtlbnt Mucko.v. In brief ,
.ho circular alWg'is" that nearly * 1IOO.UO-
Ouis bcon taken "iro'm'tho treasury Illegally.-
L'hls

.
dividend bus'booh passed , The com-

Kiny
-

owe ? fUllitXXr for floating debt and
iquipmont notes.AW

liiii! lit tji'o' Wyaiiclotto.
KANSAS CITV. JJJj jTi. The Kansas City ,

iVyandotto & Nj >rtiivostcrn railroad was
.old today In luinlns.Clty , Kan. , to George
,' . Smith , ox-asHUtftnt general manager of-

ho Missouri Pjififty road , and Bailey P.-

A'aggouca
.

of AtijljU jp , general counsel In-

Cunsas for th.orja.ttcr road. In pur-
busing tie( pranprty they acted in the
ntorcsts OL thajUiuuas City & Jortlnvestt-
rn

-

road , u corpohitlou recently chartered
y the stata of Kansas for the purpose of-
uylng the WyamlottiJ road. The road bo-

oiucs
-

part and parcel of ( ho Missouri Paclllc-
ystcm , ami through its acquisition that line
roiu Kansas City to D.onyor will bo aliorti-
ncil

-

fort-six miles-

.WiinU

.

In CtiitiprnniNo It * Tuxtt * .

Toi'EKA , Jan. C.-jJriio Santa Fo railroad la-

iiidoavorlng to compromise its tuxes with
ho various counties of the stuto upon the
asis of the assessment of 1691 , The rail-

oad's
-

attorneys ululm that thoTounty com-
nlsslonoru

-

have almost absolute power In-

ho way of compromise and settlement of-
lisjnited taxes. It was the Intention ot the
and to bring suits of injunction iu the
ourls to have the questions Involved set-
led , but the appointment of receivers for
ho company rendered this unnecessary.-

YViitit

.

Tlieni Itninoreil.U-
KNVBH

.
, Jan. 5. Judge Hailott heard argu-

neata
-

today on thoniotlonof Wlllanl Teller ,
ounsol for the Union Paclllo , for the re ¬

moval of Wells , Taylor & Taylor as rounse-
forllcccivorTrumbullof the Gulf system
beisauso they are also counsel for Joht-
Kvans , plaintiff In the suit. The court tool
the matter under consideration ,

UMni ; thn Ltinrtx Ticket.
The Lomax Improved combination ticket

which wont Into use on the Union Pacllli
January 1 , Is a wonderful Improvement ovoi
the old form of tickets that has been in ust
for several years. There are so many excel-
lent features ombodlo.l Iu this now IICKO
that other roads will undoubtedly foliou
General Passenger Agent Lamax's lead and
adopt Boino such ticket for their own uso.

The first and most essential feature
of this now tlcltot and whlcli
will commend itself to railroad
men Is found In the arrangement of destina-
tions which follow one unot'icr In station
order. Take , for Instance , ona form cover-
In

-

? all points , say between Omaha and
North Platto. If the station agent through
mistake cuts the destination ono point
abova or below the real destination the
value of the ticket sold is not changed
materially , as the number of miles botwuou
the real and the jndicatcd destination arc
very low-

.Tlio
.

next most Important point noticed la

that the butter , which Is a mechanical con-
trivance now pretty generally in use oh
western dips into 'the bodv of Ihfc
ticket s'o far'as to prohibit manipulation by
experts by using the shears , which In the
old ticket could bo used to advantage by
clipping off the tit loft on the ticket
and pasting it somewhere clso. Thu
cut nowis so deep , made In the
form of an inverted "W ," touching nt-
a station above and below the real destina-
tion

¬

, Hint the expert would have to out
away all the stations on the form If ho de-
sired

¬

to change the reading of the destinat-
ion.

¬

.

Then again the class of the ticket, whether
"half ," "clergy ," or "second class" Is
plugged out by tlio notcher Instead of using
u common punch to indluato ( ho class which
has been the custom heretofore , admitting
easy manipulation by the export.

Those now tickets have n tlmo limit of
thirty days which Is n decidedly now de-
parture

-

for this class of "fllmslos ," al-
though

¬

the big systems of the west have
been discussing this fcnturo for several
years , but it was left for Mr. Lomax to take
the initiative.

The use of the ticket cuts down the num-
ber

¬

of formn required by the ordinary sta-
tion

¬

agent abott 80 per cent , ten forms
under the now arrangement taking the
ptacoof fifty or sixty forms used formerly.-
It

.
simplifies the work of the ticket greatly ,

It lessens the number if agents' reports and
helps the work of conductors by reason of
Its uniformity. It is a vast improvement
over the old ticket for it practically removes
it from the field of manipulation.

Closed on un Attachment.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Jan. f> . The Louisville , Evans-

vlllo
-

& St. Louis freight and passenger
offices are closed tight and. fast today , on
the attachment brought by Andrew Warren ,

a dealer In railway supplies. The amount
Involved Is 3800. The officials bore are un-
able

¬

to say what will bo done in the matter.-

Lookoit

.

on with Frtvor.
LONDON , Jan. 5. The Associated press

rnporter in tills city learns on the best of
authority that the Erie scheme , proposed by
the Morgans , Is certain of bolng carried out ,
as the holders of several million dollars of
Erie seconds have already notified the Mor-
gans

¬

of their adhesion to the scheme-

.Orocon

.

I'ifolllo' * Now Receiver.-
ConvALis

.
, Ore. , Jan. 5. Charles Clark has

been appointed receiver of the Oregon
Pacific railroad , vice E. W. Hadlcy , resigned

Hnllw.iy Newt mid Notes.
Charles Kennedy of the Kock Island re-

turned
¬

from a short visit to lies Molnes this
morning.

The Burlington received a request from
Moravia , Europe , this morning for ono of its
maps of the United States.-

Messrs.
.

. J. JV. Muuroo and E. H , Wood of
the freight departmenfbf the Union Pacific
left Ojcdcn yesterday for Butte , Mont. ,

where they will probaoly spend a week look-
Ing

-

after mining rates. Mr. Munroe will
return east in tlmo to attend the Southwest-
ern

¬

Trafllc association , which meets In St
Louis January 13-

.OUBRENT

.

TOP.O

Major Ilnlford Talk * About Enforcement
of the Laws-

.At
.

the regular meeting of the Current
Topic club held last evening in the Young
Men's Christian association lecture room ,

Major Halford made his customary review
of tbo events of the week.

The speaker first referred to the change
in the year and spoke hopefully of a brighter
outlook for the coming twelve months. In
speaking about enforcement of the laws the
major stated positively that his , remarks
were not to bo construed to local laws , espe-
cially

¬

as ho was not well enough posted , and
uot being a citizen of Omaha ho did not do-
sir a to discuss the questions which several
ministers had recently taken up. Ho quoted
General Grant's remark wherein ho said
the best way to repeal an obnoxious law
was to enforce it. Then , for a moment , the
major spoke of the stand taken by Governor
Mitchell of Florida regarding the proposed
prize fight. Ho thought that a public officer
first learned what ho culled public senti-
ment

¬

and then aotodv not always in
accordance with the law , but in accord with
thoso-callcd public sentiment. Hawaiian and
Brazilian affairs were briefly touched upon
and then attention was called to tho'distross
among the worthy poor nnu thosu present
wore urged to do nil In their power to relieve
suffering. The topic of the evening , ' 'Should
the 10 Per Cent Tax on titatoBank Issues Bo-
Kepealed ? " was laid over owing to the
aosoncoof ono of the sneakers. Mr. Frank
Crawford , however , made a short address on
the subject.

Wn In it 1 1 n fry.
One of the newly elected democratic coun-

cllmcn
-

Is more than anxious to enter Into
the enjoyment of the perquisites commonly
supposed to fall to the lot of individuals in
municipal office. Ho boarded a car a day or
two ago and when the conductor asked for
his faro replied , ' ''Sovunty-throo , " It so
happened that the new passes for IS ! ) I are
not yet issued , and the conductor know it ,

so ho promptly called thu councilman rlown
and demanded to see the pastuhoard. The
newly born solon discovered that ho ' 'didn't
have It with him ," and contributed a nickel
to swell thri contents of Iho company's cof-
fers.

¬

.

I'linoriil ol .InuiuA ( I'unlioilf.
The funeral services of Jamoi G. Pcabody

will bo held at the residence of his father ,

Dr. John D. Peabody , 1714 Douglas strcot ,

it 8, p. m. today. The friends of the family
ire kindly invited to attend-

.I'oncht

.

lor Tliulr Love. -
Loi'jsuxv , Mo. , Jan , 5. William Hunter

ind William Punch , rivals for the aifectlon-
f n woman , fought hero last night. Hunter

ihot Punch dead and then blow out his own
n'iilns. Ail are colored.-

G.

.

. M. Lambortson of Lincoln is in the
.

lty.A.

. Huiulall of Hock Springs , Wyo. , Is In-

ho city.-
V.

.

. W. Johnston of Dcadwood Is visiting In-

mahu.) .

John W. Browstcr came In from Kearney
list night.

George 10. McDonald and son of Geneva
ire In the city.-

W.

.

. W. Colton of Portland , Ore. , is a guest
, t thu Mlilard.f-

C.

.

. C , Miller of Fullcrtou is ona of the Mcr-
ihantH

-

hotel guests-
.I'l

.

A. Brown of Nebraska City is rogis-
crcd

-

at the Dallono.-
H.

.

. F. .Kendall , U.S.A. , and wife are
imong thu guests at thu Paxton.

County Judge Bullock of Sheridan county
s shaking hands with acquaintances In the
ilty

Nebraskans registered at the hotels : H.-

J.

.
. Schneider , Fremont ; L. A. Moslier , Hast-

tigs
-

; H , M , Hampton , Alliance : B. J ,

riurnoy , Ansley ; H. Lyddlard , KusuvUU * .

At the Mm-ccr : H. H. Tulbult. Chicago :
{ . J , Dinning , Miinsllold , O. ; Colunei 1C. M-

.oatos
.

? , U. K. A. j J. E. BaKer , Hot Springs i
I. F. Duubenburg. McGuogor , la. ; James H-

.Tallin
.

, Now York ; J. it. Ilaker and. wlfo,
fnt Springs ; C. Oscar jCarpontor , Abilene ;

,V. I.Vulsli , Council tiluO.MUs; CtinHeo ,
Anting , In. ; K. U , Handier , Ues Molnes ,

RUNNING A GLORIOUS BLUFF

Promctin of the Jaokconrlllo Friz ) Fight
Doubling Their Preparatory Efforts.

COCKSURE THE AFFAIR WILL COME OFF

Alannenr Ilotrilcn ( lives It Out Cold tlmt
the Uarernor JVUl Not lie In n Posi-

tion

¬

to fntortoro on the
lny Sot.

JACKSONVILLE Jan. G. So certain are the
members of the Duvalolub that the Mitchell-
Corbatt

-

fight will bo pulled off In this city
that another gang of men wore today put to
work on the arena , which Is now over
half completed. On Monday the officials say
they will Issue a statement In which their
plans will bo dlsclosud. Their plaiu are said
to bo so perfect there will bo no way by
which the fight can bo prevented. Manager
Bowden rccc-ntly wired Governor Mitchell In
regard to his position In the matter of the
contest yesterday. Ho received an answer ,

but denied that it referred to
the subject In question. When
scon this morning ho showed a
letter with a Tallahassee heading , which ,

ho explained , had como from private indi-
viduals.

¬

. . This , ho said , hud caused the
rumor that Governor Mitchell had written
to him.

This appears to bo a bluff , however , on
the part of Mr. Bowdcu. and It does not
alter thai fact that n letter from Governor
Mitchell was received by him. It was of
such an Important nature that a meeting of
the officials of the club was immediately
called. The meeting did not last long and it
was evident the news Manager Bowden
communicated to his brother officers was
not very uad. The club people nro now more
positive than over that the fight will
take place.

flow tlio llottlnu In Mudc.
The bolting bore so far has not been of a-

very fast nature. Evou money Is now bolng
offered hero that Mitchell will not respond
In the twenty-first round. Some of this has
been taken , but the general opinion Is the
English champion will make a longer fight.

Charles Mitchell Is very angry over the
fact that several southern newspapers
have accused him of showing the
"whlto feather" in not signing the
amended articles when first presented to-

him. . The pugilist assorts that ho is wildly
anxious to meet Corbctt , but , as ho has a
family , ho does not purpose to violate the
laws of the state and get himself into
trouble.-

Ho
.

further says that he Is sorry now that
ho did sign and that If ho had a chance ho
would take his name from the agreement.-
He

.

stated positively that ho would sign
nothing more.-

IVIiitt
.

the Sherlnr Snys.
Sheriff Broward today declared that the

club people wore mistaken if they thought
ho would stand quietly by and allow the
fight to occur in Uuval county-

."I
.

tell you , " said ho , "tlio fight will not
take place in Duval county If I can stop It ,

and I think I can got men enough to assist
mo In preventing it. "

Ho is a man of nerve" and would not hesi-
tate

¬

to shoot in the discharge of his duty-
.It

.

is reported iho dub will select Anastasla
island , opposite ,. St. Augustine ; where
Mitchellis uow, trainingus the soonapf itho-
contest. * *

.

KNOCKED OUT IN TillTHIRTIETH. .

Voices Makes n Lone Stand Against Slnshcr
Hut Loses In the End.

LOUISVILLE , Jan. 5. The Slushor-Vokes
battle was successfully pulled oft at Klvor-
side fork , a well known resort near this
city , last , night , under the auspices of the
Kentucky Athletic club. Iko English of
Cincinnati was behind Slusher , and "Danny-
Nccdhum noted in the same capacity for
Voices. Both men weighed Injil 184 pounds-
.Ilisha

.

Kelly , a newspaper man'of this city ,
was referee. Fred Peffer , the ball player ,
was timeiteopor. Slusher was the favorite
in the betting , but Yokes had a great many
friotms and all bets wore readilv taken. The
sporting fraternity of Cincinnati , Covlngton ,
Newport nud the surrounding country was
well represented. Five-ounco gloves were
used. Marquis of Queensberry rules. Time
was called.at 11 o'clcfck. The fight lasted
two was a falrlyovcn ono , Yokes
doing most of the loading. In the twenty-
ninth round Yokes had decidedly the best of-
it. . A swinging right-hander in thn thirtieth
by Slushor knocked Yokes under the ropess
and his head struck the floor no hard that
ho did not recover consciousness until tlmo
was up.

It's IncorporittoclNow.CI-
IICACIO

.

, Jan. C. At a special mooting of
the Northwestern Pacing and Trotting
Horse Breeders association yesterday
the old was dissolved and a now
ono formed under the same namq. The old
organisation was voluntarily "ended and at
the annual meeting in December It was de-
cided

¬

to form an incorporated body and the
special nicotine' was called for that purpose.
The capital stock was fixed at $10,000-

.tirlpplo

, .

Creek Once More.-

LBAD
.

, , S. 1) . , Jan. 5. [ Special to Tun-

Bnn.J In order to raise Crlpplo Creek the
Syndicate club will offer $ :W,000 for the
Corbult and Mitchell fight to bo pulled off
here. The ulub is composed of some oNtho
wealthiest lovers of sport In iho state :

J. L. Tiornoy , president : P. O. Stcrburg.
vice president ; N. L. Sabour. secretary , and
Con Koloy , Uichard Moore , Charles Shaffer
and D. W. Luthropo.-

Ilent

.

Oiru Footpad-
.Iist

.

night tit 11 , as Charles Dahll , fore-
man

¬

of the Danish Pioneer , was going to his
homo. 2111 Center street , ho was accosted by-

a man standing In front of Charles Schur-
law's

-

saloon, Twentieth and Popploton av-
enue

¬

, and requested to give up Ills monoy.
The fellow struck Mr. Dahll over the head

with a billy unawares , but the latter had u-

'broomstick , which ho used ns a walking
cano , with which ha retaliated , giving the
fellow u treed drubbing. Dahll gave clmse ,

but the would-lw thief got away , and so far
has not boon captured , [ ( o Is described as
about llvo foot seven inches high , heavy
overcoat with cap pullnd down over his eyes.

The cut on Mr. Dahll's head was more
serious than he at first supposed and bled
profusely ,

I'ytlilniift'-
Hni.voKK , Cole , , Jan. 5. [Special to THIS

Bun. | A pleasant session was lieU hero
this evening , Crosrciit lodge No. ! IS , Knights
of Pythias , confnrrlnir the runk of knight
upon Inquire U. Larkiu , C. H. Beaumont.
1. T. Kills , C. F. Montgomery. J. C ! , Lutes.i-
.

.
, . S. Hatcher. T. C. Kurr and W, S. Uliind.-
C.

.
. S. Kgy.'s of Madrid and members of Huf.

fain lodge No. JOS. Knights of Pythias , grand
jurisdiction of Naorasku , wore present us
visiting brothers and lout valuable assist-

SWIFTS Bl'ECll'lO is totally unlike any
other blood inuilluhiu. Itcnruscllacnscaof
the blood and skin liy removing the i oUnn ,

and at tlio name tlmo Bumilirs good blood to tlio
wasted parts. Don't | H imposed on by substi-
tutes

¬

, which are ! ( to bo Just as good , il it
not No iiiodlclne IU TUC t-
lia performed I.H many In I IlC nyilLU
wonderful cures , or relieved so much nuffurlUK.

11 My blood was badly pohoned lasts-car , which
i; t my vrholo 8y tcm mil of order -diseased and
a constant nourco ofsunerlng.no ajipotlto anil-
v > onloymentof life. Two bottles of m
brought mo rlcht out. Thuro H noK1 yCfflb-
etUic remedy lor blooil OUcoaej. iBaiOiinhivJ-

"JoiiK GAVIN , JJarton , Ohio. "

TruatlM on blood autl UudlMM t mailed free-

.BWttT
.

Hl'liCmC CO. , Atlanta , CM.

anco In the ceremonies , At the close of the
session the local lodge gava a banquet In
honor of Iho visiting itnlghls-

.Titi.it

.

of mi : trntrii.-

Mr. .. Dlnnn llnlntt * Iho Old Story In the
CoiiRlillii Onoo hpimntlnn 1'rninlnpil ,

Ciuc.uio , Jan. D. Mrs. Dlnan , widow of-

Llvor.vimui Pat Dluan , told the jury In the
Coughlln case today the oft-repoAtcd story
of the whlto linrso whloh is ntlogod to have
taken Dr. Cronln to his death ,

After Mrs. Dlnnn was excused , Mrs. Hor-

ton
-

, the now witness for the prosecution ,

was called. Judge Wing of the defense ob-

jected
¬

to the testimony on the ground that
ho had not bo 311 properly notified that she
was to be a witness.-

Judiio
.

Tulhllf ruled that Mrs. Horton's
testimony should bo heard after the other
witnesses of the day hiul testified , and Po-
llco

-
Inspector Suhaack was calKul to the

stn mi , His testimony did not differ materi-
ally

¬

from that ho gave at the lormor trial
The attorneys for the prosecution gave out

during the iiny that they would spring n-

scimritlan In the testimony of Frank Harden
of Otsego , Mich. They refused to glvo the
nature of ll.irclcn's testimony before ho took
the stand , but claimed that It would Im-

plicuto
-

Coughlln In a sensational way. ) ! ar-
den's

-
natilo has never before been 'connected

with the caso-
.It

.

Is said that Burden will testify to hav-
ing

¬

seen Coiighltn with the wagon , supposed
to bo bearing Dr. Cronln's body , near Kdgo-
water, at 1 o'clock on the night Of the (loo-

tor's
-

disappearance. Nothing was vouch-
safed

¬

as to why Harden has not previously
been heard from.

HICCUA'lt lir..lXB.

Anotlifir Iliillillnt; Nrar the Scone ol
Wcilnc ilny'it Flrn llntlly Jxiorehuil-

.Tor.nno
.

, Jan. fi. Shortly before midnight ,
In the midst of a drenching rain , the Ilro de-

partment
¬

was called to the old library build-
ing

¬

nt the corner of Summit and Madison
streets , diagonally opposite the ruins of the
Chamber of Commerce. The fire had started
under the stairway from soiho unknown
cause , and In forty-flvo minutes was brought
under control. The building is occupied by-

J. . A. Harley & . Co. . furs and millinery ;

Hugh & Harbor , furnishings ; Wabash ticket
ofllco and two small stores on the llrst floor.
The second floor is occupied by ofllcos , arid
on the third floor Is a business college. The
entire building was flooded and Harloy'i
stock was entirely ruined ,

The losses are estimated as follows : On
building , $8,500 ; Hurley & Co. , 17.000j
Hugh & Haruer , sa.OOOj business college ,
$1MX) ; offices and other occupants , about
tfl.OOO ; all fairly Insured.

There Is no doubt but thatat least ono Ufa
was lost InWedncsday night's firo. It was ru-
morcd and denied that Captain James Fra-
zor of hose company No. 5 was lost-

.Sire.

.

. Elizabeth HcsecrU-
altlinore , lid.

Rescued .from . Death
i All Said She Could Not Llvo a

Month

Koiv Alive and Well Tltanlea to-

Jlood's Sarsaparllla.-
"I

.

mustpralso Hood's Sarsaparllla'for It Is
wonderful medicine. I suffered 10 years vrllU

Neuralgia and Dyspepsia
and fainting npclli. Sometimes I would-

be
-

almost still with cold perspiration. I spent

to lake It. I weighed less than 100113. and was

A Picture of Misery
Every ono who saw mo thought I could not
live another month. But I bqcan to Improve
at once after beginning with Hood's Harsnpa-
rllla.

-
. and have gradually gained until I am now

perfectly cured. I cat well , sleep well , and
urn in perfect health. I owe all t-

oHood's SarsapariBia
Instead of bolng dead now , I nm nllvo and
tvoiuh 143 lb . Mils. ELIZABETH MUBSXR-
19

, -

Kq t Darnoy Street , Baltimore , aid-

.HOOD'S

.

PILXS uro purely vegetable , per-

fectly Uarmloii , alirari roIUblo anil beneflelal.

AMUSEMB.NTS.
TWICE

TODAY. I

TONIGHT.-
TOMOUUOW

.

NIGHT.
Last Tlirco PorformniiccH of-

CHAS. . H. YALE'S
NEWEST "DEVIL'S' AUCTION ,

"
, T07JAV AT XiUO.-

Drliit'
.

the children to MCO Llttlo Mian Columbia ,

tlio womlurful 7-yi'ar-old dancer , tlio mu'nltlcentI-
raiiHfornintlons

:

, thn funny clowns and Iho now
' riiillet of iho Iloulovanl. "

Miiltiipii prlei'H I'li-st' lloor, HOe and 7Ccj b.il-
cony

-
, Wo and ftUo.

EVENING PERFORMANCE AT 8.-

Flrwt
.

floor , r.Oc , 7Co and 1.00 ! balcony ,
dOe and ""' ; ('iillory , USu.

(
8&9.-

ui

.

dlHtlhii.'tilHlKul actor and
playwright.

MILTON NOBLES ,

And tlio ( ilftod Iim'iuiu-
oDOLLIE NOBLES

With thiisslHliiTK-n nt a Htronif Hi3ulal| cast will
prcHHiit hlH world-renowned cruiitlou of tlio

Jlolicmlnu In lilH on miluuo und AnirrUnu"-
iliiy. . unllml-

An original rnulCMli-Himi In ( hreo uctu , by Milton
NollllN-

.Thn
.

AptlonTalcex I'jitno in ffow VorK City.-
'I

.
line , thn rr * nul Day.

Now and Klnboridu Sccnlii KtTuclH. Tlio KnwuitD-
illHi'M. . A Slnmir Hpwlillv Company , Tlio-

J.iUcnt SOUL'S. Thrcn Hullil HOIITH of Humor ,
I'nlhuH. MiiHlaand HoiiH.illui-

i."And
.

the villain mill iiiiixiiml liur. "
Sale opuim S.'itunl.iy at n' uil iirleux.

85ih STREET THEATRE1! !

CARLETON OPERA CO.

THIS AFTERNOON ,

F
TONIGHT , Nil 1C A D-

O.ifHSfREEYTHElTyRl'M7
.

( '

Ono wouU. cominonoliiR Matlnoo ,

SUNDAY , -JANUARY I?
The Beniutlonal Oomody-Drixtno ,

SIDE TRACKED.Wrdne-

sdayMixtlnooiBatiifaay.
.

.

EDEN MUSEE }

I5IQ DODGE 8TREET ,
WERK OF JANUAUY 1ST.

THE ROOSTER STRING BAND
2 -STAGES2SHOWS 8

ONB DIMB. NO MOIIK.


